COL Orientation August 12-15, 2019

LL.M. & Exchange Student Schedule

*Events in orange are LL.M. & Exchange Student-only sessions

**Monday, August 12, 2019**

*Business Casual Attire*

10:30 AM- 11:00 AM  **LL.M. & Exchange Student Check-In – Dineen Hall, Atrium**

11:00 AM -12:00 PM  **Office of International Programs Welcome Session – (Room TBD)**

12:00  Light refreshments – Dineen Hall, Atrium

1:00  Programming for family and support members (Room TBD)

1:00  Introduction to the College of Law and Syracuse University student resources – Various locations

5:00  Evening Welcome Reception – Dineen Hall, Atrium

Members of Visit Syracuse and Leadership Greater Syracuse will join us for dinner featuring local food

**Tuesday, August 13, 2019**

*Casual Attire*

8:30 AM-5:00 PM

8:30

- Library Welcome Breakfast – College of Law Library
- Mock Class – Grey Ceremonial Courtroom and (Room TBD)
- Introduction to the Study of Law – Grey Ceremonial Courtroom
- Campus Training (Title IX) – Grey Ceremonial Courtroom

Lunch: “make your own”

- Community Service Project with Al-amin Muhammad from We Rise Above the Streets (Room?)
- Central Park Five-Ken Burns PBS Documentary – Grey Ceremonial Courtroom

**Wednesday, August 14, 2019**

*Casual Attire*

8:00-8:45  Breakfast-Sponsored by the Committee on Inclusion Initiatives – Dineen Hall, Atrium

9:00-11:00  Guest speaker Yousef Salaam followed by panel discussion – Grey Ceremonial Courtroom

11:30-12:30  Lunch with College of Law Alumnus Chul-Jae Lee– (Room TBD)

12:30-2:00  Academic Success Strategies – (Room TBD)

2:00-4:30  Break

4:45-5:00  Bus pick-up outside of Dineen Hall for COL Night at the Syracuse Mets
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**Thursday, August 15, 2019**

*Business Professional Attire*

11:00-12:00  LL.M. Faculty Panel – (Room TBD)
12:30  Drop in for head shot photography (Room TBD)
1:00-3:00  IT Help Drop-In – Suite 215
2:30-3:30  Inclusive Capitalism Discussion with Professor Robert Ashford (optional) – (Room TBD)
4:00  Convocation, Light Reception to follow – Grey Ceremonial Courtroom

**Friday, August 16, 2019**

*Casual Attire*

8:30-1:30  Mandatory International Graduate Student Orientation – Location assigned at Slutzker Center check-in